Well, now the limey cretins are trying another trick. They are trying to redefine and rename JOHN ALLEN DUNN as JOHN A. DUNN ---a purported franchise standing as surety for their bankrupt Puerto Rican Transmitting Utility.
Please note that "JOHN A. DUNN" isn't even a legal name. It is no name at all for lack of specificity. Is that "JOHN ALLEN DUNN"? Or "JOHN AMBROSE DUNN"? Or "JOHN ALLISON DUNN"? Or, or, or.....? I am bringing judgment to the World Court concerning this blatant attempt to defraud Americans and I am writing to Attorney General Jeff Sessions to protest this fraud upon the bankruptcy court.
What I want all of you to do as your part of the effort---those who can afford to do so ---immediately put advertisements in the "legal section" of your local newspapers as shown below and upon publication, send a copy of the ad along with the name and address of the newspaper and the publication date to me at: Judge Anna Maria This, and writing letters to the US Attorney General and President Trump, are the most effective actions you can take to prevent and forestall another attempted "national" bankruptcy fraud scheme of the Territorial United States aimed at the American states and people.
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